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jCIaJm Filed A ."eredltora. M.1SI(IISVISHEN GIVELocal News Briefs claim was tiled Wednesday irlth
I
the county court by the Salem UT A 1 ty Occurrences and Gossip

at the center of Oregon'!

DOlTCie e :.f,n?'i'General hospital on the estate of
Francis' E. Bhafer deceased; an--

Adori Local System--T- he Me-- 1 other was filed by Dr. Morse Rt- -

Coming Events -

- May , 13 Neighbors' : of
Woodcraft rally at Indepen-
dence. ; v V,.i- - . ..

Hay IS Pacific college
mixed glee club in concert,
8 p. m--. Soutli Salem Friends
church; no admission
charge. .

Mar Oregon
Farmers' Union convention.

Mlnnvllla rotall credit association ?rturall " solidate the two state Institutions,were a lot of apologies
THERE ; around the eapitolhas adopted the same system of as well as other proposed changes

in the education system, was filed SCOTTS MILLS, May 11 The

d a creditor's claim on the estate
of Laurene Sitter, deceased. The
final decree for this estate was
also filed. .

--

Two Judges Picked- - Two of

: Richmond . ia Jail Jsssa
niahmond ol Grand Jsland, Arrest-

ed yesterday fey city polka , on a
warrant charging larceny by
afle, Jostle Miller B.

Hayden tor 14 hoars In vniea to
Miter plea. Unable to famish $50.
ball, ha was held In toe county
111.

reporting accounts originated by
the Salem : association, Philip
Holmos reported before the reg

yesterday; After a title Is securedapologies except the right kind Turner Group Plans all-da- y
all supporters have to do is getthe kind demanded-Tuesday-becaus- e

several newspapers- - com

senior class will - hold its class
night Friday night. May 18 la
the gymnasium. The salutatory
will bo given by Merle Haskins .

17.009 names by July X. Then it
will go on the November ballot.

ular luncheon meeting of the lo-
cal group yesterday. Holmes, in
company with several other local

the three Judges who will pass
Picnic in June; fire.

Is Reported
1

TURNER, May 11. Turner

and the valedictory by Ruthanna -
mented upon the absence - from
Salem of the members of the
board ef control. It seemed about
everybody was apologetic. -

MeCracken.
home, phoned to Turner, asking
for help, whleh arrived promptly
and found a supply of water In

members, attended a meeting of
the McMlnnville credit man this

on the merits of the class editions
of the Clarion, Salem high school
newspaper, have been selected.
They are Professor J. C. Nelson,
head of the history department.

A short one act comedy "When '

the Darby's Dieted" will also bereadiness. The flames, burningcommunity crab met on Mondayweek. Indications at the luncheon
yesterday were that a large dele around the chimney, were soonObituary night, the women giving the proand Sheldon F. Sackett, managing

given by the senior class, and sev- -'

eral musical numbers. Members
of the senior class are: Ruthanna

extinguished. 'gation from Salem will attend the
northwest conference in Portland gram, consisting of music, recita

The eoasoUda&on plan would
Join the two state institutions
with hfaadqmarters at CorvaUls,
and stake Eugene normal
school center. Eugene Is expect-
ed to fight the plan, and one in-
formed eitixen said it would
cost the state-- $ 1 ,000,000 to
effect the consolidation. So the
plan presents much food for
thought. -

Veditor of The Statesman. The
third Judge will be a member ofnext Monday and Tuesday. tions and skits; whleh opened

with a piano solo by Marjory Fow, 1 ., O'Brien the Capital Journal staff.
MeCracken, Cleo Saueressig Ver--
da Miller, Doris Hogg, Walter
Thurman. Merle Haskins and WilPIES TO BE"

Joseph Walter O'Brien at Port Mee's Condition Serious Ches ler, with recitations following by
imland on May 11. Aged 23 years three small girls, Alice Roberts. lie Kellogg.Purer, quart, lOe. Marr's,

Market, hone 81(0.
ter Mee, local newspaper press-
man, who Sunday was injured In

However the comments ap-
parently were not taken very-seriooal-

or no immediate
change in office hoars result-
ed. The only member e the
board here yesterday was Hal.
K. Hoes, secretary of state.
Both the governor and state
.treasurer, Rnfns Hohnan, were
not in Salem, although perhaps
attending to business in Port-
land or elsewhere.

Elolse Fowler and Veta Borssieh The traveling library the P. T.an automobile head-o-n collision The first skit was "A Souths rn
months and XI days. Beloved sou

.of Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Brien
f Salem: brother of Mrs. Frances II MlHEARD 0125 Case Reported Twenty-near Derry, Dallas-Sale-m high Evening at a Negro Home." withOne citisen of the state, a wom

A. had eharys of, has been dis-
continued and the books taken
back to Salem.

five new cases of communicableVolght of San Diego. Cel., and old time music given by Mrs.an, gave Hal Hoss a piece of herway, yesterday was reported In a
serious condition, although makMiss May Kathleens O'Brien of Wslter Miller, Marion Cook. Violadisease were reported in Marion

county last week, according to a mind for the appearance of Jo Mr. and Mrs. Iran Smith and
Vancouver, Wn, Arthur O. of Sa Cook, Leone Cook, Eula Hennies,seph Irwin France's picture in the Dream Memories, composeding some improvement. He suf-

fered a severe scalp wound and state department of health bulle daughter Gale, and Mrs. Addis
Smith attended a family reunion ,Mrs. Frank Cook, of Cloverdalelem: nephew of Mrs. Albert and Voter's pamphlet as a candidatetin. Ten of these were tuberculofractured skull. Harold' Burns. and Pleasant View districts. "Afor president. . She asked Hal

by Dr. H. C Epley of Salem will
be presented Saturday evening by
the Associated Oil company in its

Newell Williams presented onesis, seven influenza, three whoopriding with Mee, received a cut Busy Day at the Employment Of
Miss Anna O'Brien, also Charles
and Mary O'Brien all of Salem
and Wm. Lawler of Portland. Ree--

wby in the name of commonof the apologies. In fact the onlying cough, two pneumonia and fice" was put on by a group ofsense" does his announcement apon. the chin and a bruised back
and hip. one each measles, chiekenpox and Pacific coast broadcast, "Spot-

light Review," according to a tel
formal one received. It reads "On
behalf of the Southeast Salem Im Turner women, Mrs. Margaretpear in "your rarely Interestingmumps. Riches, Mrs. S. A. Riches. Mrs.

itati6n of the rosary Thursday
evening iat 476 Marlon . street.
Funeral services Friday at 9 a. m.

booklet." egram received yesterdsy afterprovement club, now defunct (theDance, old-tim- e, every Saturday. J. S. McKlnney. Mrs. Hester. One Accident Reported Only noon by L. B. Endicott, localP!im.ftr. Md A rim 15 club, not myself), I as the last Crume, Miss Mabel Tucker, Missat St. Joseph's church. Interment one automobile accident was re manager of the Associated Oil
at St. Barbara cemetery under di ported to city police yesterday. company.Chamber Speakers The Salem

at Monitor Sunday, It being also
a farewell party for Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Brougher who leave this
month for Alaska.

A large appreciative audience
attended the musical at the
Christian church given by Miss
Phyllis Macy, vocalist. Miss Vfolet
Herlgstad pianist and Miss Beryl
Ottoway. violinist, with Miss Mar-
garet Coulsoa and Mrs. Fern Dav-
enport as accompanist. Each one
did bet part splendidly. All the
programs given, in observance of
musle week were well . attended
and enjoyed.

Helen Poets, 'Mrs. Birdie Denyer,
Mrs. Frances Whitehead, Mrs.rection of the Salem ; Mortuary, The location was on South Com The singing over the radio ofchamber of commerce will send a

president wish to apologise for
the editorial appearing In the lo-

cal paper. I am sure that the
statement that these men were in
their offices 8. 19 and IS days Is

Mary Ball, Mrs. J. R. Cox. Mrs,546 North Capitol street. v mercial streets and the drivers, L Dr. Epley's song was originally
scheduled for April 30. but someAgnes Bear and Mrs. Elisabeth

The woman asks further if
franco Is n particular friend of
Hal's because he published his
face. Hoss answered that the
booklet was not his own, and'
the only reason France's pic-
ture and announcement appear-
ed is that he paid f40O to the
state to have the work done.

W. Gleason, Fisher apartments.
delegation to Salem Heights Fri-
day nlgtit to put on the program
for the community club meeting Ball: orchestra music was given"

..-
- Whitley and Martha Van Fossen, (77 thing went wrong and now it isin error. My count was less." by Misses Dorothy Standley, RaSouth Commercial street. Damage announced for next Saturdayin the community house there.Roseburg May 6, Abraham

Haves Whitley, azed 80 vears. 19 was slight. evening between 8:30 and 10:00
days. A native of Iowa. Fathersf o clock.

Matthews Speaker Professor Mr. Endicott received the foliJames T. Matthews of Willamette If his optimism is any indica lowing telegram:
Mrs. jessie r. uarier 01 .Moscow,
Idaho, Mrs. Alta Axtell of Okan-ag&- n.

Wash., Mrs. Vina Leland of MAT SPECIAL

chel Garner, Jean Synder, Helen
and Helena Witzel, Josephine and
Ruth Gilstrap and 'Mrs. Gladys
Martin.

The "Turner Broadcasting Sta-
tion" was cleverly put on by Miss
Mabel Tucker, as Walter Winchel
announcing, who Introduced a

tion of the outcome, Ben Wing "Featuring Epley's 'Dreamuniversity will give the com
mencement address for the YamOkanagsn. Teresa L Whitley of Memories' sung by Gwynfl Jones Croqn I n o 1 e

Ringlet End
, Perms neat

will not be an employe of the
state after November. Ben be-
lieves he can be elected auditor

Moscow, Bertha of Peek, Idaho Spotlight Review, evening of Maybill union high school seniors
June 3. Signa Johnson has been

It looks like assault and bat-
tery . charges and subsequent
suspensions made a Cross boy
still more cross. In fact he be-
came so cross he handed a sin-
gle banded beating, reports
state, to Victor DeJardln, be-
cause the latter chose to report
action taken against him. It
looks farther as though some
boys were attempting to get
into some institution at least
even if the high school won't
take them.

William H. of Moscow. Francis of 14. No slip this time."

"Tiny" McNamara and Miss Mar-
tha Fleer will furnish the mu-
sical numbers and stunts, and
Sheldon F. Sackett will speak on
"Current Political Events".

Gets Yamhill Job M i n n 1 e
Hessman, Salem girl and a grad-
uate of Linfield college, has been
elected to teach in the Yamhill
Union high school for the coming
year. Hale Mickey, also known
here, is principal, and another Sa-
lem' girl, Harriet Armold, was re-
cently elected to a position there.

selected valedictorian and Leon number of well known radio charof Multnomah county, and PUSH WAVE

$2.00
Okanagan; brother of Mrs. E. R
Macy of Salem, ' Mrs. Alice H lard Schmitt salutatorian of the acters, including stars of Hoiiy- - j Annual Junior-Seni-orclass.Nutthall of Copevllle, Waah., Mrs

backing up his remarks by logical
arguments. Well good luck, Ben.
And Incidentally Mr. Wing has
about recovered from the gout.

wooa ume, woo were miss rtuin
Clark. Miss Bernice Sander, Mrs. Banquet is ThursdayNj J. Smith of Springdale. Wash Complete Une of thrifty, hardy

Open Friday
Evenings by
appointmentT. Palmer and daughter Peggy,bedding plants. Salem's PetlandWilliam C. Whitley of Hamilton

Wash., Charles H.-- : of Pateros FALLS CITY. May 11 TheMrs. E. S. Prather, Mrs. Lucile
McKinny, Mrs. Ethel Edwards,
Mrs. Carrie Mitchell, Miss Hildred

Wash. Friends are Invited to the Painters Represented The junior-seni- or banquet will be held
Thursday night. May 12 In thePainters local No. 724 is again Testerday was certainly anfuneral services Friday.. May 13

at; 2 p. m. from Terwllliger's Fun EIGHTH 6RADERS' high school domestic science room.and old Satnr-Ad- m.

25c.
Dance for young
day, Hasel Green

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

307 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Tel. 36C3

Branch of Castle Pioneer
Permanent Wavers, Portland

ideal circus day. and lots of menrepresented on the Salem Trades
and Labor council after a lapse of

Bones, Miss Margaret Robertson,
Mrs. Gladys Martin. Mrs. R.
Schaefer, Mrs. Mabel Martin, Mrs.

The room will be beautifully deceral home, 770 Chemeketa street it was noted, including state offi
orated following out a uniqueInterment Lee Mission cemetery. cials and employes, found it imTwo Applications An applica

R. Cox, Mrs. Nellie Given, Mrs. idea which is being kept secret untion to place in motion book and
several months. M. M. Dungan,
B. Benson and Scott S. Macklin
presented credentials and were
seated on the council this week for 1perative to take theirs or some-

one's children to one of the per Clara Parks. Mrs. Faye Webb. til the event takes place.an application to place on trial
docket were filed Wednesday with Mrs. Stella Miller and Mrs. Curt Mrs. L. Goode's Sunday schoolformances. More power to circus

class of the Christian church rethe painters. Mellls.es if they bring that kind ofthe county clerk for the case of
A group of Cloverdale womenweather.Juanita Wilkinson vs. Wendell cently .concluded a contest in

which the girls were losers. TheHonors Extradition Governor put on "Whistling Mary," usingSWEGLE, May 11 SwegleWilkinson. girls .were hostesses to the wincolored lights which added muchMeier Wednesday authorized the
extradition of A. B. Corts, who school will have graduation exerBids for the state power

ners with a delightful party at theto their formation. Sherman CarMotion and Affidavit A mo plant, which Senator W. K.

" Johnson
iln this city Tuesday, May 10,

Charles M. Johnson, aged 70
years 9 months 2, days. Survived
by widow. Anna Johnson of Sa-

lem; one brother, .C P; Johnson
of Santa Ana, Cal., a Bister, Mrs.
8. J. Kieffer, St. 'Louis, Mo.
Friends are invited to attend the
services at the chapel of Clough-Barrlc- k

company Thursday, May
12 at 2 p. m. with Rev. Swift of-

ficiating. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

is under arrest In Portland charg city park Thursday night.ter gave a yodeling number, ac
cises Friday, May 13 at 2 o'clock.
Those who will receive diplomas
are: Clora Mae Dolke, Lillian

tion for postponement of trial and
an affidavit were filed Wednesday ed with grand larceny in King companied by F. Smith.

Burke proposes to have built
for $150,000 to save a lot of
money for somebody or some

county. Washington. An officer At a short business session itarrived here Wednesday in quest Meyers, Evelyn Swingle, Jack
Ogleeby, Otto Folk and Stanley

with the county clerk on the case
of Rudy Smith vs. D. J. Richards,
et al.

was voted to nominate from theof the prisoner. thing, or for some other reason
not yet determined, will be floor and elect new officers at theiSeguin. John S. Marshall will ad PILES CURED

lUMt oprmt!os w ! at Una
!, DR. MARSHALL

next regular meeting to be helddress the graduates.Mrs. Smith to Speak Mrs. W. opened here today that is if
there are any bids. So far onlyComplaint Filed Ar complaint the second Monday night in June,The 4-- H club will domonstrateCarlton Smith, president of the

which will be the last one till Ocand display their projects in theSalem Women's Greater Oregon one firm has qualified, and nowas filed with the county clem
Wednesday in connection with a forenoon. The primary room will tober. The president appointed abids are on hand.association, will address members Pton 5 SOSIZ9 Orcra Bids.case between tne Merrimaca new Boy Scout committee, whichhave a sewing and woodwork disof Fraternis club at their meet-- 1

Utter
Madison H. Utter passed away

at the residence, R. F. D. No. 6.
box 25, Salem, at the age of 70

play. The Maypole dance will pro will report at next meeting, D. Binsr at the Spa tonight. She willCounty Savings bank vs. Oscar F.
Larson and Flora L. Larson. Well the consolidation fight is

ceed the graduation exercises. Parks, Henry Ahrens, Earl Cook,speak for the use of Oregon prod on whether it be of campi or cam-
puses. The preliminary petition A community picnic dinner will Ivan Hadley and Robert Schaefer,years 3 months and 5 days. He ucts.

be served at noon. It was decided to hold a comis! survived by his widow, Minnie for an initiative measure to con- - Hospital Beds
to RentBirths Dance, Friday Hazel Green, 25c. munity picnic in June, with E. S.Louise Utter, two sons. Dr. Floyd

Prather, S. A. Riches and K. J.Orders Witness An order wasL. Utter of Salem and Dr. E. H
Utter of Portland and 7 grand PICNIC FOR MOTHERchoruses and quartets will be pre-

sented under the direction of Em Gilstrap a committee to name
Wicker To Mr. and Mrs. Niles filed In the county clerk's office

Wednesday by the circuit court orchildren. Friends are invited to INDEPENDENCE. May 11 A time and place. The standing re-

freshment committee will haveattend the services at the chapel Mother's dsy picnic dinner in honFrank Wicker, 1805 South Church
street, a boy, Niles Frank Jr., dering F. J. Galbraith, secretary

ory W. Hobson in the T. M. C. A.
lobby at 8 o'clock tomorrow
night. charge of the dinner arrangeof - Clough-Barric- k company, or of Mrs. Sol Cox was enjoyed infor the defendant, to appear in ments. Its members are Mrs. Hesthe city park Sunday and coversborn May 9 at Bungalow mater-

nity home. the case of Ed St. Supery vs. WestChurch and Ferry streets, Friday,
, May 13 at 10:39 a. m., with Rev.
Hamrick officiating. Interment in

Maternity Home .Open In con-- 1 were placed for Mr. and Mrs. Sol tor Crume, Mrs. Stella Miller.
Mrs. J. S. McKinny. Mrs. Johnern Board Products company.

Joe Williams
"THE BATTERY MAN"

See him for Auto Electri-
cal or Battery Service -

Corner Center & High
TeL 000

Martin To Mr. and Mrs. John currence with international Hos Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cox,
Schifferer and George Brower,Edward Martin, route five, a boy.Cityview cemetery, under the di their daughter, Martha and her CallCertifies Sale The sheriff's

certificate of sale was sent from
pital day today, the Bungalow
Maternity home will be open to The residence of Coman Tracy,rectlon of the Clough-Barric- k chum. Merle Bernece, Mr. and

691U, Csed Furniture
Department

151 North High
John Edward Jr., born May 3 at
the residence. four miles southeast of Turner.visitors from 1 to 8 in the after--!company. O. D. Bower, sheriff, to the Union Mrs. C. E. 8mlth of Medford, Mr

caught tire about 9:30 MondayCentral Life Insurance company. noon. and Mrs. J. R. Bid good and famLang To Mr. and Mrs. Joe
morning. Mrs. Tracy, who was atWednesday: a cosy appeared at y.

Brief Filed The brief for thLang of Sublimity route 1, a
daughter, Joanne, born May 5 at the county clerk's office.DeUrefit iHemona attorneys of the objector to ad-

ministration of the estate of Don
th-- Henderson Maternity home.

Truck Speeders Fined TwoUoderotaty
Pric4

rasa
ssi Bath ald W. Miles, deceased, was filedpersons pleaded guilty In Justice

court yesterdsy to speeding in a
Morley To Mr. and Mrs. M. E.

Morley of Sublimity route 1, a
son, born May 5 at the Henderson
Maternity home.

Wednesday in the county clerk's
office.truck and were fined 88 each.

A PARR CEMKTEKY WITH
PERPETUAL CARE

ijart Tia fcOaatM Tnm the Kmit
f lows

They were Clyde Madsea and J. L.
McKay Is Arrested City poSedgwick.

lice yesterday arrested one Ivan
Answer and Complaint The McKay on a charge of vagrancy.

new in Gasoline ?

"OCTANE EFF1C0ENCV"
You'll find it at standard

answer to the plaintiff's complaint In connection with had checks. He
is held in the city Jail.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

148 N. Commercial
Roams 1 and 2

Salem

and a cross complaint were filed
Wednesday with the county clerk
by the defendant of the case of

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 Tel. 8002

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Bail Forfeited --r Bail of 32.50
was forfeited yesterday by Mrs. R.
D. Byrd, route five, who was ar--Office hours Clarice Alsmau vs. L. M. Alsman

A Tuesday stfd Satur--.
uiiM day 2 to 5 p. in. Hobeon Gives Program A Tiu-- 1 rested Tuesday on a charge of fall--

sical program of vocal solos, ing to stop at a through street.

LOOK! USED CARS
CES AND LESS... A

FOR YOUR MONEY a full 128MORE of hard-workin- g power hi every
gallon of Standard Gasoline !

It's all MGO"l Hat's what Standard's
jhigh OctaneEfficiency means more follow-throug- h

-- more PUSH behind your pistons
from the top to the bottom of every stroke I

No pirig-pin- g I" no power wasted.

"We invite you to try "Standard" or Stand-

ard Ethyl pasoline. High Octane Efficiency

is just one of many dollars-and-cen- ts reasons
for going Drive in for all your
motoring needs,.; t -

1927 Olds Sedan
1930 Durant 60 Sport Roadster
1927 Star 6 Landeau Sedan
1928 Durant 4 Coach
1930 Whippet 6 Coach
1930 Austin Coupe
1929 : Durant 60 Sedan
1925 Chevrolet Roadster
1928 Nash. 6 Sedan
1929 Durant 60 Sedan
1927 Chrysler 60 Roadster
1920 Dodge Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Sedan
1926 Essex Coach ' --

1929 Durant 4 Coach
1927 Star 4 Sedan
1930. Plymouth Sedan -

1930 Durant 60 Coach
1930 Durant 66 Sedan
1930 Durant 60 Coupe Cab.
1930 Durant 40 Coach
1929 Durant 60 Sedan
1925 Buick Rdst.
1930 Durant 614 Sedan
1924 Ford Tudor
1929 Durant 60 Coupe Cab.
1927 Star 6 Sedan
1923 Orerland Touring: -

1925 Star-Tourin-g ;

1927 Star 6 Coupe
1928 Hup 6 Sedan --

1928 Hup 8 Coach
1924 Maxwell Coach
1931 DeSoto Sedan

J Ay .

i - -
.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA"

FOR EXAMPLE, A FEW OF THE PRICES -

.;.;'-:;- ' - ; ' : '
- Blue Book Our Price

$625.00
300.00
110.00
150.00

Th 1931?Deota Sedari ..i......;.:...
The 1930 Whippet Six Coach '.M...:....v.'....:..:......u. 325.00
The 1927 Star 4 Sedan --- --- 125.00
The 1927 Old Six Sedan ........... ...........-L.....-- ..- 175.00

: These Cars are Priced i?irft cnJ Will Hot Lot Long .

: MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW! ' "' -- " nil' "w m . r

v weiem
435 NrComxntrcial'St A3 HED-YHIT- E a CLU2 D2ALE?s5


